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It was about the rriddle of July lvhen Uncle John first hear4 the
stor:r of the haunted Cal:in on the eliff about four riles frc=
i.{ontaque in Northern California. '''Ye*ctern l:sn generalrv co \ave
6 ml*_sgiving about ghost*<, Cnlv three lTlen coulC boast about having
been trn the ca.bin sinse tire discovery of tire disappaariq: =an-
i,{any had sesn t}ris peculiar r:ra:r near the cabin but none but t}rese
three sould get up courage enoug:h to venture i-n tre cabin.

?hesa ttrree men had seen and follorred the nanr'ririeh sseseC to be
of huma.n fles'h, to the cabin wiricn had oniy one place oi entrancs
beyond trro smail wlndows too smail to ad::tit a hunar boly..They 

saw hlm sntsr and close tbe door then tirey follorel onlv to
find an empty cabln . Thay looked at each otirer just as:::ucb to
s&y 1told you So. Then began tlre'Erorst part. Groars arC::oans
and tl"re cla"nking of shain*q . Ncne could tell frc:l qlat par+ oi the
cabln the sounds came. It seemed to fiil the cabin.
Those men had gotten cut as soon as possible and rent to to'rn as
quickly sa they could and cuutdtnt be hireC for love nor noney to
go back to that cal:in again .
After tbat people would go miles out of ttrelr ray so as not to go
lrythat cIiff.

in this naratlve and went that niglt
t'!re *qtory. He lrac unusuallv stron*s ns?vG
sol.rinE t.ire nysterv becalrs be CiC
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Uncle John was interesteC
to the old man,'?ho had told
and. declctsd to'have a trv at,
not believe in ghosts.

So next day he set out to to go tvith \Lm/.
n
I

find $omeone else
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' He huntad for trco da-rs before finailv firding a rnan tc suite hin
; This ma.n was a hard narv6.l rrran roaning for adventufs and soon t'hey

---'r became fnlends.
) '- The kept thelr going a sacret anC so early 6ne norning t*bout

* tbree orelock) they set out. The last trqo or thrae days had been
. ] active on tha ctlf. Tlrere seemed to be two peopie thera and both-o ' ssemec to disappear. Uncle John seemed to think this a good amen

€ I becauss nolr there was trat. much nore chance of diseoverinE the
mystery. X'inaily they reached tne cllff and stood looking around,

," sudentely they heard some one eoming up tire traii.They hid hehind
,,-r+i ' so*e large rocks beside the cabin near one of the snall windows.

, i Soon an old man came aiong.and turned into the cabin. Uncle John,qot
.u-4.:sloweIytoirisfeetand1ookodthroug}:rthergindo1t.Hewa"sju*.tin

: tirne to see the i:ran disappear into the nortir waIL which rras against
-t-y?: tne mountian but not before Uncle Johnts quiek eye had seen hlr:r

/'' ' prs$$ a knot in the rvail. Uncle John and his friand crept into the
; gabin Uncle John sent to t?re north wall and pressed tlre knot

.. Instantly he disappeared his friend $oon follo"wing. They stood
,,t.t:i. thare a minute to get userl to the da.rkness ancl to collect their
,r- nerves. They bad fallen into a secrete paSSap_re. Soon they ca::re to

,? a- small opening rrlrich on looking through p:roverl to ba the sntrence
_ to a large rooil. They paused and listened , tbey could hear t'.{o

.rj 
I

,.t'n . voicas beyond the wall rtlrlch qere talking about gold. One of the
I roices sounded strangely famllsar to uncle John Tlrey decided to
I tat<e a chanee and go in. l-fhen t|ey go+* through the sraall opening
I llncle John r.vas astonished at finding his o'ffn brother , rthorn he ha,cl

I not seen for five or six years anrl ha.d bellved him dea.rl, ancl his
I pardner. the old man they had seen eoning; up tre trail There $tas a
| ;syful reunion betrf,een the t'.vo brothers and as there was pleanty of
; gold , IJncle John and his friend warg taken into the paitnership and

soon feilto work on rthat proved to be the ritchast €:o1d minein
' California.
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It was tha fifth of JuIy the big celebration was aii over with only
a few minor burns for' $am Jonss and his two best chum,q BitI and Seoql
Barkly. And Phtl Bi.nney had come l:aclc from a short stay over the
Fourthl The llour boys were now in the sunme? house ln thc ba.ck of
the Barkly cottag:e discussing a preposed hike and a tveeks *qtay Lnto,,,
the big hllts sollre distance fron their home$.'/AIl in ravor stand upr
said $aro Bvery boy stood grinhg Tha proper*qitlon is acceptarc, Thls
:neeting .siil e,gurn to meet toinorro',,.' witl plans all flxeC 'un'perrnisiarfron your mas and pas. rff\ew: sa.icl ihj.l ," Sa'rts gatting to he a

regular chai.r*-:ra', he roay"be presiclent sone da-v'."If I an vou may be,
on my eabnet)l said Sanr'ranv rray I*r chairrran of tlre happy four club,
thi-< neeting closes good dav,, and he iurrped on his whael and rode off
rhil soon follo'rred and +ne B+,rkly brotlrers sa-t alone trrinking over
the plan,"woulrl'nt it be fine, sald BttI the youngest of the t'.co
and'-yho rras foncl of all anjoyment. It sure'rvould but rro rru*<t get
pemision fro.r r.iother and father, Irll do the tal"king though'your
supper's libel to get colcl if; you start up. A',v go on, *qaid BiiI
For tre tryo'sere fonrl of teasing each other and rrere al'+ays rrratching
for a chance to have sotTre fun.-'{ell rre cant do nueh nore this afternoon suposs rve,go on a trlp to
the'rtver and try and get sons fish. So 'Eith rod and line ths
brothers we:rt of --tword Martins Creek whlch wa-s about t'rro milse out
of tosn.
"rt about t'our crcloek that afternoon the Barkly brothers returned

with a nice string of fish which their mother rrelcomsd gta-dly .
At the supper table George bror.r.qht up tlre subject of camping. His
mother at first did not approve of ti but she finaty sairi, "See what
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ycur father thinxs. But father oniv ans'lveredt;ust a.s. you tblnr< raoth*
I *uess it wouid be safe enough thoug;h, four big boys like that oqa"ht
to be abel to take eare of thenselvos'jSam anA rhit 1rer6 havlng the
sa:lne resuits and the meating which was to be held the next 'day 

was
salled that night and the four took in a moive show.
rromising to nreet at tha Barkly ?rouse the next day to adopt plans

for the trip tirey said good night and sought their beds.About eight
o'cloek t!:e next reorrring the frur q'ere once note in the Barkly
$ulffner house. It too.q therr only a *qhort timo to dacide there co"$s
and ths starting,time'was set for the foi.iorring Monday.
Monday morning dawnecl bri.ght and clear a'rC the boys were up at si-x

ocioek a.Il ready for there Journey they'vere to take the train to
Northhill a small totn at the foot lrllls sf ncrth moun.+ion.qrather
Iarge hitl'in the no::thern part of ltllsconsin. The boys enjoved the
train rirJ* e"*el the:r $oon ari.red at there destination. Trrey hired a
small pa0k donte+i whb"was v.ery sturbdn and saussy;
In about an houi:^ the four were on there vay to the hills about four

miles distfint. It was already growlng dark whan thoy arived at the "'
htlls and they w'Bre vary tired so after ther:a first meai in the opt'rt
they rolldd up ln ttreir blankets and went to sleep. The next day was
spent in explorlng and to the dellgbt of all four thoy found a
daserted cabin qit$ four bunks a taicle and sone boxes for chalrs.
T?ray spent tlre nemalnder of the day in cleaning up the cabln'r-bich
3i1;. na.r":redr'.I-,uekly Findl'?he churns spent many fina days in and around
the cabin , They went fishing, hunting , explorlng an,:l swirning and
6vary onF 1ras,,$nhappv rvhen the linit of there stay at North ldountian
expired 0h mv now for the grind of Sehooi, said Sam as the four
churns moved along the trail towa.rd hone.
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